PROVIDENCE HEALTH EQUITY
Action must follow promising words
November 2022 (Data through end of October 2022)

640,143
INDIVIDUALS & FAMILIES SERVED

COVID OUTREACH TO UNDERSERVED COMMUNITIES
๏ 938 testing + vaccine events
๏ 54,939 tests
๏ 98,619 COVID vaccines
๏ 12,822 flu vaccines
๏ 166,989 COVID kits, items or gift cards
๏ 113,761 people connected to care

1,701
PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS

INVESTMENT BY QUARTER
๏ $23.29 allocated to date (Q4 20-Q2 25)
๏ $10.1m actual spend to date
๏ 70 proposals, 31 in support of COVID efforts

26+
NEW PROGRAMS INITIATED
Including:
๏ 12 Community Health Worker programs, 3 mobile clinics, culturally sensitive All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly, hospice and palliative care and better birthing initiatives

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
๏ Health Equity Learning Collaborative with 30+ teams focused on reducing disparities in hypertension, diabetes, mental health and cancer screenings
๏ Additional non-COVID focused programs/initiatives
๏ Data-informed approaches, program evaluation and sustainability
๏ Provider education
**ALASKA**
Community health worker (CHW) program, prioritizing BIPOC patients*

**HOME & COMMUNITY CARE**
- Hospice and palliative care, prioritizing the Latinx population
- PACE community cultural hubs, prioritizing Asian and Latinx populations
- Black Elder Empowerment

**OREGON**
- Resources and staffing support for FQHC partners*
- Mobile COVID vaccine clinics, prioritizing Black and Latinx populations*
- CHW program focused on HTN and diabetes, prioritizing the Black population
- Spanish Cooking Classes

**NORTHERN CALIFORNIA**
- Resources and staffing support for community and FQHC partners*
- Mobile COVID vaccine clinics prioritizing Latinx populations*
- Partnership with Tribes to co-design more inclusive perinatal services
- True North vaccine outreach, Food for Thought nutrition security
- Community Vax Response Teams for Latinx, Medi-Cal, & Indigenous pops
- Better Birthing Initiative
- Improve Access to Primary Care and BH for Latinx

**SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA**
- Resources for community partners*
- Two community health worker programs*
- Multi-modal efforts to reduce HTN, prioritizing Black patients and community members, as well as educating providers
- Post COVID clinic*
- Post COVID grief series & COVID recovery program
- Primary care embedded in LGBTQI+ community

**PACMED**
- Resources for community partners*
- Mobile COVID testing and vaccination clinics*
- CHW program focused on HTN and colon cancer screening, prioritizing Black and Latinx populations

**PUGET SOUND**
- Food insecurity*
- Resources for community partners*
- Mobile COVID testing vaccination clinics, prioritizing high risk populations*
- Cultural navigators, prioritizing BIPOC and LGBTQIA+ populations
- Patient Ombuds
- LGBTQI+ Program team FTE support
- Pregnancy and Birth Outcome Network

**WASHINGTON & MONTANA**
- Six community health worker programs*
- Resources for community partners*
- Spokane: counseling and peer specialists to address BH needs, prioritizing the Black population, Latinos en Spokane Community Vax Clinics
- Montana: embedded behavioral health support, prioritizing the Tribal population
- Walla Walla: staffing mobile clinic, prioritizing the Latinx population
- Northwest: cultural navigators, prioritizing Black, Latinx, American Indian | Alaska Native populations
- Kadlec: increased screening, access and treatment for behavioral health, prioritizing the Latinx population
- Southwest: mobile intervention, prioritizing patients experiencing homelessness

**TEXAS & NEW MEXICO**
- Resources for community partners*
- Training for NICU staff
- Juneteenth medical supply distribution
- Diabetes program prioritizing Black and Latinx populations

**POC**

**ENTERPRISE INITIATIVES**
- Educational text campaign for high-risk patients*

**DIGITAL INNOVATION GROUP**
- Educational text campaign for high-risk patients*

**PHYSICIAN ENTERPRISE**
- Project management support to scale efforts to medical groups